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OFFICERS OF THE LANCASTER COUNTY 4-H Holstein club are, left to
right, president, John Bartsch, vice presi dent, Fred Metcalf; secretary, Lorae Har-
bold, and-treasurer, James Kettering.
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Holstein 4-H
Reorganizes

James Kettering was also na- Mount Joy Rl, will also repre-

med lepi esentative to Lancas- sent the club on Council, and
ter County 4-H Council and Paul Tumble, Quarryville Rl,
junior leadei Glenn Musser, was elected a junior leadei

Sixteen yeai old John 'Bart-
sch, Ephrata Rl, was elected
piesident of the Lancaster
County 4 H Holstein club Thurs-
day night

It pays to buy from Reist

The son of Mr and Mis Paul
E Baitsch, a jumm at Ephrata
High School, succeeds Paul
Welk, Stiasbuig R 1

Fied Metcalf, Willow Street
Rl was named vice piesident,
Loiae Harbold, Elizabethtown
Rl, is secietaiy, and James Ket-
tenng, Lititz iR3, is tieasurer
Judy Longeneckei, 'Holtwood
Rl was named assistant secie-
taiy

9 ALFALFAS to choose from
10 CLOVERS to choose from

INOCULATED BEFORE DELIVERY - FREE

REIST SEED COMPANY
Ph. 653-3821

Mount Joy, Pa.Othei officeis elected at the
meeting in the Faim Bmeau
Cooperative building, Lancas-
tei weie, song leadei, Linda
Welk Stiasbuig Rl, game lea-
dei s Caiol Hess, Stiasbuig Rl,
and Haiold Ranck 1717 Hans
Hen Dnve Lancastei news
lepoitei, Gan Myei, 410 Wil-
low Road

Theie is no gain so ceitam as
that which anses nom spar-
ing what \ou lia\ e

—Publius S\rus

SPRAYING Service
Dairy Barns

Poultry Houses

CARBOLA
Disinfecting White Paint
• Dries White
• Disinfects Against

Disease
• Kills Flies; 90% Less

Cobwebs 8 to 10 Mo.

DISINFECT
POULTRY HOUSES

6 Witmer R(L, R4, Lane.
Maynard Beifzel

Rhone 302-7227
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LIME + FERTILIZER =Profitable Crop Yiel
Enjoy the economies of bulk handling and field spreading service. Contact Your
Eastern States Man Today.

Eastern States
Farmers Exchange, Inc.
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Grass Seed Must
Carry Labels

HARRISBURG The- State
Agriculture Department had a
word of caution today for home-
owners.

“Before you buy lawn seed,
read the label.”

•Purchasers were advised par-
ticularly to check on the kmd
and amount of different grass
seeds in the mixture.

“It’s the best way to be sure
you are getting your money’s
worth,” pointed out Henry F.
Nixon, duector of the depart-
ment’s Bureau of Plant Indus-
try “Some so-called bargain
seed can be expensive, and
some expensive seed may not
be the best buy for your lawn,”

hft added.
Two type*. oj gnst seti „flhe and coarse z- jure identjw

on labels. 'Generally the j?
textured grasses are r«<w-
mended for appearance
long-lasting, lawns. Coarse
es usually are temporary w
that last only a year or two

The coarse grasses geneva]],
make up the bulk of
ced mixtures, Nixon pointy
out Some tough, coarse
es are desirable in play are«j
however, where fine grasse,’
would not survive rough us»«*
he added. 61

Nixon also advised buyers to
check the percentage of geoj
ination and the test date, it,
Pennsylvania seed law requite
that the test must have b«»made nine months or less ht.
foi e the date of sale.


